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Newsletter for Apr 20.2015 Next meeting May 11.2015
Presendents Report;
Happy Easter to everyone. I hope everybody had a chance to visit with some family or
friends over the Easter weekend. The snow is mel;ng and the temperatures are
warming up and the snowbirds are returning home. We had a very good turnout for our
mee;ng on March 16th and also had a tasty St. Paddy’s Day lunch of corned beef,
cabbage, potatoes with salad and dessert served by the Legion ladies.
LAST REMINDER FOR WINDSOR MEETING
This is the last reminder for our visit to see our friends in Windsor. The date of the
mee;ng is Monday April 27, 2015 at 11:30 a.m. with lunch beginning at 12:00 p.m. The
loca;on of the mee;ng is the Moose Lodge on Tecumseh Street in Windsor. We will have
a show of hands at our April 20th mee;ng to ﬁnd out how many are interested in
travelling to Windsor to try and arrange some car pooling if necessary.
NCCPPA – CONVENTION
The NCCPPA conven;on will take place in Point- Claire Quebec, outside of Montreal on
May 22-23 2015. Secretary Bob Cameron has sent me the conven;on resolu;ons
submi[ed by the chapters.
Treasures Report;
At our March 16 meeting we had 45 members present with 43 enjoying
lunch. I would like to welcome back Steve Keene, retired conductor, to
our meeting.

Received from Door Prize $30.00
Deposit on March 16 $360.00
Cash on hand $271.00
Expenses for month
Legion for 43 meals $344.00
Cards after meeting $10.00
Bank Balance $4262.52
Bank Balance Bowling Group
The bank balance for March 30,2015 is: $ 8047.08
Secretarys Report;

C.P.Pensioners Meeting opened 12 noon with 45 members
Present including Al and Vicky Tate From the Windsor
Club. Al spoke of their meeting Apr 27 at the Moose
Lodge Everyone Welcome.
We had an Irishmans Dinner (corned Beef and Cabbage)
Lovely Dinner wth all the Xtras.
The two Door prizes went to Dan Harper and Vicky Tate
C.P.R.Plate and $20 Dollars and C.P.R.Shirt and$20
Dollars
Welcome back Mr Russ Allison
Meeting Closed 1,30 P.M
Obituaries;
Ron Tugwood(Carman)Passed away Apr. 1 2015
Bowling News;;
Another bowling year is drawing to a close with tomorrow being the final bowling
day to set your individual high records and determine the final team standings.
April 28th will be our playoff day when the top team from season 1 (Frank
Barnes) will meet the top team from season 2 to determine first and second
place. There are still 3 teams in the running for top team in season 2. Should
Frank Barnes' team also win season 2 they would be declared the Champions
and the second place teams from season 1 and season 2 would play off for
second spot. All the remaining teams will be divided into two divisions and will

play against each other for the Division A and Division B titles. Total pin count
determines all winners on playoff day.
Although we started the year with a fairly long spare list of bowlers we have
managed to incorporate most of those individuals into the regular lineup. By next
season we will again be looking for interested parties to add to our roster so if
you are interested in giving 5 pin bowling a try, we would love to hear from you.
Top over average bowlers for the last 4 weeks were:
March 24 - Charlie Rath - 216, Mike Dunn - 247, Louise Bolton - 277, Ken Ayling
- 173
March 31 - Patsy Smith - 267, Fred Warriner - 279, John Elliott - 273, Norm
Sayer - 222
April 07 - Joan DePapp - 205, Jack Watson - 275, Ken Whitby - 208, Tom
McLachlan - 247
April 14 - Janice Fox - 229, Karen Mazereeuw - 236, John Longworth - 216, Ted
Savauge - 215
See You at the bowling banquet, right here, on Friday May the 8th. Have a
great Summer. We'll see you in September.

